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" 
. .. Vol. 62, No. 4 
F".." s.Pt. 3, 1976 
W"";' Kintuclcy' Unlwnity -
Lawye,r, pubIis.h~r 'pppointed to ,~o~rd ()f'RegeD:ts 
. . . ' . . 
By ,NEIL BUDDE 
Gov. Julian Canon yaaterday 
appoUited two _ IIMiDben to 
the &ani of Rapau. 
con~~ to _ until ' yaataa- Emq.non aaId yaatMday be to the boud ' ''totally~, a.il.tant ~ tbe president. 
~" •• pP.Oin~·u. baa ~ tMa to .W .. tena.;MIACh' dent... . Waatena bad ~ bMD DOtJ1Ied 
EinlMrton. tb Rapublltan ot'bla fapUIy. iDducllnc,b,la wife, "I have DO aec:red cow. or ' forma1lyoltheappoiD~tuoi 
' l\1banlatorlAJ C&DdIdata in lim. at~ndad. acbool bar • . · HI. wblppiDa h9Ya." KDJc.Iy iaId. yaaterday .:lUmOoD. .. 
aUauded Waatena from 1~' 19 lIauahlCLauri Ie afraabman. He. He'iald be wu ·in ... Ujlin ,the· Bacau •• a tate· law require. 
Tom EmbertoD, III Edmonton 
lawyer; lIIId CanoU Kniceb'. ' . 
Glaaaow _PaPer j,ublleber. 
were D,&lIIed to the board, 
accOrdlng to David Lo\~ ill 
th.' IOvamor'. office 0; lIoarda • 
1968.' ",fter' 8DUriq ~~ wu" buahMaa ~ 01 the ·nll.llelal' .ltuaUoll aad ·tbe ' . appamtaaa be nen ill within 30 
• EdmoDtoo for a y ..... 1M earoIIed HenId \11196.7 while be .ttaIiaad · ... owth , alld, propa •• of tba .~ of the appamtmeat, the 
ill the' Ullivanlty of . ~vIlIa Waatem, .. . '.' ullivenlty. . boudwWhavetomaatbeionthe 
aiid COIlUDiaaioDl. . 
They repIaao Dr. W. GenId 
Edd. , · formarly ' ~ba board 
ebairm.an, and Dr. Cb'almer 
Embry. Tbe term. pf Edda and· 
~mbiy expired June 30, but !.bey 
,'. ~9Ja'cul~~',­
' , ~re~l~cted . 
to 'Se~ate 
Ia;' achooI. ) "Ill have to ~ JDY"aaII :'1 Wlllt to 10 to won U . rep1uty acWduJad maetiJIjr ill 
. . . witb' the ·~ aDd poIlf*o of promptlY U I. C&!l," be aaId. lata October. . 
He wa. gRduat.d from U of L the .ulliVenity. ! Em~ aaId. Klliealy .1. 011 tba .tate 
III 1962 alld ra.turllad · to: . " ~ lt probably will t8b awbiloi lor ~'60 ~ aDd 
EdmolitoD fO prac:tlc,. He' wu ilia," : . ',' uIIity ServIce aDd Ia a 
.eJac:ted Matca1f1 County attorneY til MId b:a bad no. ~ 01 tb:a boud ol'cUraCton 
ill 1966, ' . .,.., Ofoc:oac:am ill the ullivrity of tbl tucky Pre. Aaaoc:Ia. 
}fa ·.arved .. aaac:utive . a~ ~ ~ '~ , . ' tlOII lKPA). . : 
a .. letaat to Gov. LouIe ' NIJDD " Knicely, the ,'editor ' alld ' Ha w.,. II.IIIDId mc* val~blc 
~04 wu OIl , the Pu.bJIc Semee publiabei- pI w. Olaqow Dally , lIIember pf tbIi KP.\, ill 19711. 
COtnmIoaIou. Tim4ie;' AId yaatard.y be .1;Qm. AccorcIlna to Dr. Paul Cook, 
• IT' • • 
Cook ~ that aft« DOtIce bf " 
the appoiDtlD8Du' .a. ~ved. a . 
l118etlDa would be pIao.Ded. ' 
Sututaa aJ.o require that DO 
ilion tbaa four of the npou be 
'from the __ political party. 
Embertoo Ie • ~bllcaa and 
KJlicab' Ie a DamOc:nL 










r-____ ~~--------------------------------------~~----~~~l . 
Senators elected . ' . 
-~er-""'l-
" A ~d'lbi &lrvlc.. . u the 
.. collip Of B~ uid Plablic 
AfWn eft e.dl _tided co tWo .t· ....... _tGn. aDd IJIe CoIItp 
of EducatioD ucI ~ CoD.ce 
w.iU eM« low- . t-.larp _ton 
Hch. 
The .. umber 01 _ton from 
NCb eou.p will equal 10. pw ceot 
,of the c:oUece'. total ' 11ICUIty • 
• ~to~. 
H.1f of the _ton elected will 
serve . two-aJId-oae-balf·y ... 
term. .nd the 00- baIf will 
RrVe one-and_half·ye&r 
lerml. Hayde .... id Hn.ton 
rvu., the Ioqer t..ma from the 
colle.., will be aelec:ted from the 
ooilqe _te ....... bershiP by lot . 
'rile McoocI election 01 memo 
bers to the _te will be "l\eld in 
February 1978. Sena\.o<a elected 
lhen. and in future e1ec:tio .... will 
serve two-year term • . 
OfPAITMDl T 
0.. ... _ ---... _k.,....,lMnt ","",1< __ 
""",""sa-. ........ 
mellD Sl""IOI 
~- -,..,. ' .-~ ........... , .... -_ .... , ......... -:0....-.= :,- ,f 4 "*_ MI_ 






-.. -o w_ 1,-_ --SOoo~ . --......... _ ,,..\Woo .... -100 v_ 1oo 00r\0 ..... T __ 
lUC11D_lllI 
u.. .. _ _ l  
..... 1._ w.,. ..... _L-. 
.... --.. -
COWGl Of _ _ "*1( ""AIlS 
Au-"'l -,o.v ....... --- -~ 
, , 
.. " ; I II • " I 
, ," ": and'so. Ble oLir fr!$bee~ 
"t' 
Wi1h the purchMl 'of our new 24 0UfICI· ,~ 
cup of 10ft driNt, you get ........ Ine WhaftH) 
friIbIe liaIring tht W.K.U. rad ~ am'bltm. 
On sate now In ~ grllllnd InICk bar. 
u..,-.. -- -.w. , 0ffjc0 __ ........ 
k_ __
_ HuI/IM._ . 
~ ... -........ ._- Food Services.OUC 119. " .' , " 
AF·TER· CLASS .• ·~ 
,Come ~ver to U~c1eAn4y'. Deli f~r 8 deliciou. meal 
on a bun. We al80 carry a complete line ofSolt Drinks, . 
Chips a nd Salad . Stop by U nele Andy'8 tor an af ter clan 
treat. 
Chooee-from our fine line of Mull and Cheaes, 





































S . .. 
F ....... ~e in town 'or.the·tieStSandw.ich . : .. . . . 
" ' 







. . L',;,!p" . ~' ·S .: .. ... ,; It' '., '. ... ' ..... /4 . ,: , ,,- it. m 'Jt,/ . .. 
• • ' .• ~ ' . t oJ 
.. I .,".. . " , , ., 
" " . , . , . \ 
• I ... • ~ • 
• I '" f . • _ ,.r 0 : 
'. .. -,' 
,\! ... , , 
.' 
.'. ~ , " " 
j ';\ _ : ~ . 7~~~~ ~:.~:.;·-.!·.~ . ;:', , , . ...'" ;1'," 
'0, ~ 
t • • • '~.~ ·Pioli'eer: (if .• thlet.ic8, indu8 trial artB 
,. :. •• i • \- , ..... .. ~~ . -Ii.... . . 
;' , • -t ~ \ ~ 'f S! I :.: "' . , 
'/' 11 
ByCLYDEHUFFMAN . 
.. ; 1': I 
tJoyd ~ BIol&h. who IaIcl 
tbe fouod8t1ob for W .. tero: • 
. athletic: fod lodd.trlal · art. 
edllcatlon procraIII.I died y"t.-
elay. 
Hia oame would be uofamlllar . 
t.o moat If tbe ~t L. T . 
'Smith Stadium hadn;tblln 
~athIOC DO ott. ec:bool bu. 
Jr· ~ ~..!.t: Il11t . c!oori'twaottD "y.,n ~ eaId 
10 all Io~'two :, ...... 8&0. 
He errivad at w.t.n 10 1920 
t.o bud the new iDdliltrial art. 
deputmeot, act II football coaclI 
for two y~ and ~ the 
bukatball teem for the 1921,22' . 
. _n. 
named 10 hIa booor 10 11168: But fn 1922 be became chalnnan of 
If It badp't baIin. few . Smitb'. tbe athletic commlttaa, Ii 
Con~tiQo t.q tbe ~ta, po.IUon be beld until hi' 
~ wouIdn't be, at the aenlth Nt.lrement 10 1966. Aa chalnnan 
they are tocIa,y. ' . • 'of tIM athletic COIDlblttai be 
He bad aJI eDOnDOIII _ 01 rlconi-mlnded' tbai Pre.ldeot 
dedlcatloo~jlrIdefewW"t.em . Helll)' Hardin Cbeny .name , the 
"Thi. Ia an lnet.it\ltlo~ that bu late E. \ A. Diddle II football. 
. Funeral set tomorrow 
-·~tIoueci.tt:'- ~ ... 1- ( :nbom. Iowa; lIud • grandson. 
• . \:' FuMral will be at 10:30 a.m. 
CJuU'cb ,and .... ac~v. in ' civic --,. wmorrowat Geratd' Bradley 
affain. Ii. w .. preeldent of the Funeral Chapel. The body. will be 
BowUna Green Rotuy Club 10 crem.~ . . 
. ' 1936-36. . Exj)fe .. iooa of 'Y.lOpathy 
H,e ." ' .Umvad . by hIa wife, ebould be made .. contributions 
, . . Mr.. Greta SmIth: a 100, Tbomaa : t.o the CoUep HelPta 'F0IJIIda· 
. E : smith 0; OreG' Cove 8JwInP, . tIon' Scbolat,hIp Fund or the 
. - Fla.; • . brotlMr. Low. ,SmIth of , Am~ cane:- ~ty. . ": ' ~ .. . , 
baabtbaII and 'baMbalI co.ch. 
From thtre. DIddIa cerriad the 
ball thet mad. W.t.n·. at.bletic 
~ !mown natioowlde. • 
SqlIth aIao ...... named. dInctor 
of tM pb)'8lcal plant 10 11168. III 
hIa admlniItrat.iqn. E. A. D~ 
Areca and t'be Weth.rDy 
Admlnl.tratlon Building were ' 
c:onatructed. 
"He w" all excellent mall In 
ev.ry reapect." lAid retired 
ex,Topper coacb and atl-.letlc 
dlr.ctor Ted Hornback. "He 
-ny wa' the fatlMr of .t.IlIetIC8 
II far," w. .. tern w .. concamed, 
I've known him .Ioce 1\l26. He . 
wa, a I!ood mall . citizen and the . 
one mainly ruponalbl. for 
brln,in, Mr. Dlddl. her .... 
Hornback eaId. 
K.lly Tbomp,on, preeident 
emerituaolWeet.rn.Imew·Smlth 
well . 
" He wotked intimately . with 
all the preeldent. ... Thompson 
said. "Ha worked with Paul 
Garrett, cherry. me and contin, 
ued t.o be with Preeldent (Dero f 
Ilownlna· 
" He w .. the reel pioneer of our 
athletic I'rogram. Father of the 
Ind ultrl.1 .rtl program and 
Il!ader of tb8 athletic committee 
for a Ion,. Ion, time," T!Iompeon 
, , 
. L. T. 8~ tlankeid by tootbUl co.di Jimmy Pelx 
(lett) .and .President Dero Do1mlng, wav .. a red iowel 
that waa Biven to him at !l recent Homecoming in the 
stadium that bean bIa name. Smith, 79, died yetterday. 
eaid . 
Thompson said Smith bad a 
personality Uke " tb8 Rock of 
Gibraltar. He w.on't f1uby. very 
oolid In bi, judgment with 
anything t.o do with Weetern O!-
anything in hie field ." 
When the tim. came t.o Worm 
Smltb tbat t be n.w footb.1I 
complex would be named 10 hIa 
ho~or. ·It .... Thompeon who • 
performed the taak. 
"Hi. exact worde wben I t.old 
him w .. ·I don'tdeeerve tbIa. but 
I ' ll try to IIv. up to it . .. ' 
Thomllf'O~ said. • 
" He wa. the only one who 
did,n't Wok he deeerved the / ' 
bonor. I'm' . ur. of that ," () 
'Thompson said. 
looklng fot ·On . 
. 0d.venf!Jre, in ~oufy'??? ' . . . 
:' 
Qpinion 
. , . " . , 
~ecen~ appl?intmen~ make 
board· better-~q~.alifiec! . 
., , 
ID the put_ ,...." wWa 0Dl,y the 
IlilhtMt fufare, the r.c;. Of die 'Board 
CiI~bat~~. Nt . 
~ hai come primar.IIybeca_ 01 
the appoiDtmellt. mad. by Gov. 
Julian Canoll. 
C~'. appointeeS have DOt b-1 
bluiDg 1ibenIa who have throwJI the 
c:ampue wide open, .. DlU\Y student. 
would ~. ADd OD many occuiOill 
we have . Dot agreed with their 
deciSioDl OD ~. 
&v n DOW, with half of the board 
replaced ~ the pUt two years, 
students should not upect eo iDltaot 
en9 to au 9f the'reetrlC:tioDl that have 
. both~.them for . ears, But sWdentIJ 
cali expect a more open·minded group 
of regents. 
Appointees of Carroll, \Deluding 
t",'o 'regents named yesterday, 
promise to be more open·minded and ' 
more interested in students' desires. 
Book store is 'rip-ofr . 
Gooaare~,...ta who ..... __ 
·iDtar.tad Iil ' ~ that dated bKk to- ~ .~ __ they 
: jcimed the boer4. ..' . 
The Dew ,...eta alto a,ppear to be 
. bett« qualifieiI (01' tbIJ reepoD8ibilitiee 
01 ~ pojUiou. The boaM DOW 
iDcludee lawyer. . aDd b~ine8.men 
acquainted wit'h tbe ltlgat and 
ID&DApIDIIIit prob\eme that are the 
. ceoter of board policy. 
Tbe repilta aleo a.m to be more 
open to suggeiltion aDd ~. 
Carroll KDicely. appointed yeet.erday. 
told the Herald hb door alWlY' would 
be open aDd be would be 1iI~1I3. The 
way be said it made it .. y to ~e. 
While we may not be -'ng any 
dramatic c:hangee in university poI.lcy. 
we expect that decleioDl· will be 
apProached'more fairly I.n the futUre. 
For that we can thank Gov. Carroll 
and the regents now ~ OD the 
board. 
eDgq6-~ in a -traaaure bunt. to fuid 
thcl .• 
I,." one, am aicIt and tired of beiDa left 
. . at the mere)' · 01 the CoIkIce HeiPta 
It bas come to my at"!DboD .~ the .' Boobt.oi-e'. ''riioff'' pGc., 'when book 
past year, that the College HeiPta buying and aeIllIaa =- roll ~, and 
B~k.~ore bal cbanged (rom a con- would lib to uk=:oUep Hliabta 
v D,JeDCe to the student, to a dua A BoObtore oae final • How can a 
"rip-off joioU" . bt'aDCI neW l i2 that'la returned 
I am basing my ~ ~y on the without a mark' IfI or op It, d8preciate 16-8 
c.extbook and supPlY .. waban. . . in value, over t.be c::our. 01 ODe ...... ter1 
As long as the L&M Bookaton w~ In ._ 
businesi. e great deal of ~
existed hJet .. -.en the two ·~ta. I 
boolght my books and auppJ*' a~ lAM, 
because theY were -.-bAt cbMper, and 
it usually offered a little "bonus" fordoina 
busin here. . '. . 
,When the CoUege liei&hta FOUDdatioo 
pun:hued L&.M, do~ the draiD. w.t 
the Western stlldentl' bopee _of buying 
tchool supplies at iny real lavinp'. · _ 
Witb no COmpi!litio~. the CpU .... 
Heightl Bookstore was (and Ia) rr. to-
~ the' s tudent ",y Priee thet It 
deIirea. for l>ooks. 
f Tbe problem rea lly bl.w out of 
(!rC!pO{tion whai atuclllata · _t to ' MIl 
their boob, back to. the ~; ui 0I1aK 
,..... the emiy ~ to eeII them. 
I !.mow of a sood nlimbet ul .weMo&a 
-1)0 ...at to MIl 11()'U books, and 1nq 
offInd 60 cmta to II f« .tb!am- • 
It _.tome that, atuden~ .cu buT Parking is necessity 
bnDd _ editiou 01 bnDd _ books (at .. • .. 
I 
tboee· wcJaD4iab ~), and MIl them • twouldliketo~'tollthe~ 
beck a' Ole _ Dl the --., 0DI.y to be (or rather DOII-putdaal IibIUJon on bebalf· . 
told daat Ole ~ ~ DO Ioepr aoocl aDd .01 Ole -W ....... IMaa III campu, 
. c....;. be IIouIM back. . ' .. . houeIa;Co.. 16th .. CoIIIp I&neta. Mt.r 
le.- that Ole bookstore UrdIy __ all ~~ I IDaIIy obtained a . . ~""'boqb,_w_~_be .pedal .~ to p.;k Ill ' the· &lcuJt)' 
. ....... ~ to..n. E¥tn If ..... _ . ~ lot - eeu. sc-t durlila the 
.., .... books ~ tba atudat 11;'_ epriDa 01 leT&. . 
". , .. 
". ,. 
, . 
Parking' no' r~n~ol~tlie.~~ill.ptoblem 
. " . . 
~Y'way of.thinking 
fNll .Bu,cJt* 
"W. couJd buy eom. liNd bu.- and 
make trip' 'vary balf bour" an 
inI~ offered, "Than _ coqW uea the 
parkinl WI have on campull fcir faculty 
m.mbel'l,' • .f 
"·How 'bout juat IIIOYIDc the ~ to 
the farm uicl uaIq the _tin campull tD 
park car. , .. an 'alf\eultura prof ... or 
retortad .. ' 
ADotlMr Idea came to the ~ 
~qa the oppoaIta.s.of tbe-. 
"W~ doIl't _ taka a aaeu. of the 
~ 19t and rapUa& the· u.. VW7 
nanow. • 
,.". wa c:OuId ~ that -uc.a to 
VolbwltcW;" be .ua-tad. 
u-.cIIac.l.7, thoee with ""_ -.n 
prWttiq. ~"rbat would ~ cIlIIc:rimIDa. 
tIoo, .... Dr.:lItIID B~ IUd. 
'. '. "AJi IDMnactor of'~ .--"katJeu 
. ' ..ad wb.J the ~couIdD't buy a 
ta.IIcopt. and have a tnfII9 eootioIIIr fl)' ov. thecampua "vIna~ nporta by 
CD ndio:' . , • 
That Idea crubed Won it took 011. . 
Dr. Lu~ bteamt !DON bopaMu, Ha 
ra1Mct hJa U1II8 and ,tOnDtd from tbe 
room eboutiDc .. I hope you all have to 
, park on ti\e By·pua," • " • 
. At he wandenci fromJ tbe admlnIatn· 
!.ion bulk\1lla. be WAI ~ mumbllna 
"DOW where did I park that ~," 
:. o~6ut!sinan' 
obtAinJng an' _ ... Letwn to 
·the OmbucWnan must 1M! aJaned 
aDd the· ~ and ~bOae 
n~l!er of the· writer must} :e 
IDchIdecl. 
At a ...v\Qt to- retICleia, ' the 
Herald provIdeoi the Ombudsman 
colU1Dl)l . . 
No' que.tlon "Ill lfO un-
m.wend' idmpl,y bteauea . It fa 
cpntrova'alal. No probleal.fa too 
, . 
{ . 
China, Crys,tal,. Sliver 
Fraternity ,&·Sotorlty Rings 
.-
WKUC .... Rlng. 
4-weel< de"ve,y 
ExpertWat~h and Jeweli'Y. ~epa.rr 
lOt Me!" St. ~103 
·J9~s9N~S.ARm 
~T()R~ 
" ' ., 




uatber Trimmed JeW and Sweaten for Fail . '. .. 
882E. 
~ P' too GIIall. ., t 
Qu.tIone 'JbOUId 'COIItam In. 
. The Ombiidaman may . ~ 
t.bla infonliation to COIIt8Ct the 
Ietta writ. wblle punuIiia, the . 
anawW; bonwr, tbe_ol~, 
wrItiIr will .~ ~ ~ t' : 
Leaibi~ befoni you t;uy yo~ D~t ~ar 
COIICiae fonD oy Infwmatioa 
~bat would be balpful ill 






_-----~:__-..,.:;:.--_:__:_.--~ ...... __ . •..••• oJ'.... ' , 
. Ticke' sales :.' 197~ 11 Fine Art~ i=~ti~a·r . .~~::~~:e~f~~~OQa~ t, • ;: ;':./ .. ' , 
· forl~8tlval ~~. Oct.%,' O~st,~·ryfi"Sneiv .:l:Ook:··.· 
. . . The OiMellboro ~ ___ Oct. 17 
, wi1:l b.~gin . The A ... Co'n.mporwy D.nc. Co, New. IS 
Labor o..r ..-.ct tncIltioo· 
aUy' b.. pl.,.ed. w .. WIl 
~ with ' a ..... c:a1Iecl 
" Mal&cue-lda." . 
Seraa.,... _ ~ wUd eMlla 
~ • ----. be Nck _ 
. eainpU. _ ~ to NIp • 
barvMt 01 • Iourtb FiDe Alta 
.... d"al. .. TkIIeu ao _ ... 
'l'IMMay ill I'OOIii 100 01 • IbM an.. c:eW. . . 
S-~boob_" 
and 110 for • beH -ta. and ~ 
to 16 for ladividual _ta. AD 
~_--s. 
FaRiva1 ~ JpIuI o.a. 
..sci a IlmiWd ~ 01 .frM 
.....twd ..u wiIl :be aYllilabllo 
- 1Iwde.Y---..cIa-, to UV 
~fto~ldamto 
VIII Cliburn • o.c. .. . 
The UnInpt-&:tmphony .. Feb. 1'1 
JeromeHu. 
~VH"'" 
~.,..;.. of Lou .... 
M..%7. 
Apr." 
AdDn of the RopI ........ Co. 
• ol!b. . 
. ou.. Mid dIU..vb '" Mi1lc 
macie po.lbIe by a put' ftom 
AaeociatC Studet Gownamct. 
AucIitioDa fill' "0.- at Sea," 
a modIn. etor)' 01 a l830e .. 
. u.t..~,,,mbe~ 
~ 'I'II1indQ ftom 4:10 to 




Ste~l band ;to "p~'y oU drums 
JWa JoIaMoe, • ~ 
-r-n. ...... will ............. 
Ndial·at·8 p:t1l. ~ 10 Ia die 
B.cttai HaJl of • tIM an.. 
c:et., 
QIl dnmuo ~. C&Il ~ 
u.d for oaq' u.r.. tWap: . 11 ' 
ablppi1lc oil: 2, ~ __ to 
IIIAb __ oil dnima: 01' 3' 
1I1I1aica1 iIlat.r·umuta for the 
'I'riaidId TripolI Steel Bali. 
TIM bud will ....-r .... 
~ 'l'-la,y. ODe allow Will 
• JoimIoG .m be .-..cl _ 
pia1l0 b CIII'OI lteJl)p frOIll 
H ___ -nu.. or-. ' 
Johaaoll and K_p will 
~t ~ ftom J: '8. 
Bach, DmItri ~ W, 
A. Moan, JoIIIdm.' BnIIIIIa 
ucl :OctaYio PiJlto. 
'. . 
B7 TERESA MEARS '. 
-..n .t __ • porda 01 •. 
Do-llillc Ulllv.,.i ty ' Cellter . r--------~ ........ ----~--.... -..;.-.~. "' ..;.....;,-.;..---~-.-01!~;.;....;.--.... . '; 
..... c.tnl HaD aDd. ou.. . 
la at 7,30 p.m, . ill the 
ampIUtbMcn 01 .• tIM aa'W 
c:etar. Both -U' .. "-
'I'M bud _ all dram. to 
~ a ....... 01 1IIMic, ' ftom 
c:1uUcaI to Cab'peo. 'l'IIia lJpe 01 
lauale on.tutecl ill Triald.d 
.beD Dati .... tta.n ~
that oil druma could be __ to 
produce a varMt7 of maaIcaI -. 
Shalom 
I'm in-..d in ton. 
ing ........... StudInt 
Union (or Hl .... ' Club ' 
• W.K.U. Any .... 
. inti wiIIMng to .... 
tD 1UCh · III 0I'IIDiu-
don P'- oordIIct: 





. . • 
f • . 
(CoUpon boOks .. ad ........ , .. ' .. . 
..... 
Cutoff"of ~'!ls , 
wou'ld'hikt; , . 
heatjng costs ' 
~ . ' 
By 0.( VID CRUMPLER ' 
. Western Kenwcky Gu Co. 
plallll to terminate wintertime 
natUral ga. eeNlce to Weetem, 
which wo'!ld force .the university 
to pperate ite heating plan~ with 
coal and on. 
" Harry Urgen, .'vice-preeident 
for bUlrl\jlU .fw.., eetim.ted 
the addiUonaJ COlt of uaing coal 
•• "he.~g fuel at '102,000 ,. 70 
per cent Increue I per fiicaJ year. ' 
, Largen said the addlt.loDaJ c:oe~ 
. of uaing on u • primary beatIQg 
fuel would be .bou~ "'96,000 • 
~. yaer, • 340 pel' cen~ 1nCteue: , 
The university lpent '146,800 
ullng'oatUrirpl U. fuel for the 
previOWl fiac:aI year. . ' 
Thi. II rough Ipec!jlation, 
- Largen laid, bec:auee o~ price 
" changes of the on and coal that 
. will be m.de .in ~OVemberl 
. . '" su.pec~ what we 'would UN 
i . .. a combln.tioql of the~e , " 
Largen Hid. ... . 
The university wa. notified by ' 
· ... tt.er in ' mJd .. WIUD8I' · from ' the 
gu comPany ,~t the termIna: 
tIon of .-vice came .t the order 
of the F8deral Pow .. CommI.saIon 
lFPCI. . 
" 'l'be FPC dev~ Ii Ibt of 
gu' ~umen Uiat mUlt ""va 
,:- ". . " . . ••• fir.t durin. tb. winter 
"' ;Jo:e W,hlte, • f'leIbmaD frOm~, Wt.bet bJI badI . '" __ ..... aDd .W ..... _ , DOt 
·. lD;1be NItroom at. the OIDI)' ~ ICrOII ftom.~ --- ~ 
Hall. lbe uiIivenlt7 ·11 houIIDc 12 ~tllD &be' bOuM b!Ib GIl die 118t: . 
because of'~ Ih~ o( dbrm.iJ*e. . . ' A fiI!al beariac· ... Wet Aui 
17 with the bape ·of ~ a 
• . .' . - ..... .. .. .' rwvw.l·of ··dIe MnIIIDatioL . 
ffousing~shortq,ge ~a~es ~~~~=. 
. . . ' ". j • JIQIiIk~\O '~~" 





o '.800 ~ngln, PbnLS 
°Low, low, prices 
'lbanb to WKU Stuc:\eaU 
for their patrol1lli!. . 
• tuct.ta. .~ the ~ aaIcl: . .' . ' . diNctGr, ,.us. ,. . . 
. .. UD&bIa to IioU8II IIaw .DOII! n." _ IivfDa ill ~ W~'. aItenIate fDal .,.. : '~~=;=::===:!7===~==::::;:=======~ 
been · .... I.n~ dona rOoIll., . ~ wID -m &IAia'.i*il : tam, trW he ".ubJect to ., 
acc:ordlng to. Honce . Slander, tile _tIq II8t II ....... ; . ...... ___ end npJadaaa of 
bOU8Ing director, bowsovw, SInder D&kl: _ Gi l die State J)apatmet 01 Natural 
, The /MJuIaIg office .... abla to the _ ~ ..,a...,. " &'OUfC" and EnV!roDllleDtal 
boil .. the itucieDta ~ of rOom. ba"" ' t.e.i. abIa 'to _ l»rot.ecdaa" If the dadaioD la 
"no-abowa". and bec:a'!M aoina . Into ~ dor?D _ . • upbald. ·La_ aaId. 
C~~tU8 &:Green Pl8n~ 'Sc~;'e' 
Cilll.be·&ell ." . , .. ~
I ' • '-- ., •• 
In o~~a~e·Seteeti~D. 
• ~ L • 
ForD~teDltia6 ."~.o~ & plaD~ 
. care tip. ~aD or dr-op by,. . . 




• , . . ~ .. . . .- . . 31·W 8~.Posi . . . ~ ...• ' .... . ' . . 
, , 
, '.~ . .. 
. " .; . 
Yearbo'ok 
~ddit.on8 . ' 
'pla~n~ 
• I, • ~ 
".. 1~'M 'I'au-ad wW bit a 
O~  bocik. IlDd for 
th. first time I~ will cootaln 
commenc.m"n~, Iprln, Iport. 
and 'otber Igrln, aC,tlvitl •• , 
~ccoidma...so CoDnie HoIJDan. 
maucinI editor, 
' ()pen>tinc Oft ~ trial buia, the 
TaUaman abould be ~liv~ 
around !.be e..d or JI.IDe, abe~, 
It will contain 1916 spring 
activiti ... plua the regular 
1976-11 academic yur acuvitiea, 
Anoth r chance In the 1976-11 
Talisman will be the .tudent Ute 
seetion, I t will be restru~tured 
with new ideas I nd ' will 
emphasiz!! moving in, weekends 
and reg!strat.ioJl, Holman said, 
The academic se.;t.ion "wiU be 
played more on students 10 
people wiU actuaUy read this 
section rather than pass througb 
it.." sbe ,said, 
The Talisman wiIJ 'feature 
Homecoming and ' rasb ion as 
before. b«auae they date the 
year, according to Holman .. 
'HQlmln eaid the slad Is 
\ looking for diffe~nl ii_YI to 
present lhe "sual .tionl, There 
are lO be more rea'tu t'cs on 
·in"dividuI,I.~tlli nta, Th ltaff il 
attempting ' to featore a new or 
interesting cl... from elch 
department, 
The p~ti5hlng, company bas 
not bIlen c:hoeen yet.. bOut the aWf 
is to ~n inten(iewing fOt 'bide 
today, 
Property lost 
in dor.m 'theft 
Three wamen had items valued 
a~ more thaD a.QiJo ItoIeD from 
their dorm __ Iaa~ weebod. 
~ to ¥~ , Wallace, 
publk ~ director. 
The' ...adeDts ..... !>Ot In the 
rooms a~ the time o(lhe tWt. It 
is baIiawd the ....-eta" _towed 
the _ tbroqb tJ. first' IJo«. ' 
wiDdow. whIcII ·.bId 'b..D W\ , 
open. 
Tbe_D8Udoai~ 
ai.G '!Faa bur,Ia'riaed. , TIle 
. ..... t was !>Ot iii. tJ.. roaiD -* 
.O!e lime, 'but ~ • dact 
, r,adio miuing aDd a poU.d ,JIIPt . ~. . , 
' :aw~~= 
_a1 item. of upea.iv5 ' 
jewal,y. two Clmer .. , a hair 
~atape __ ~, 
1DiMM· , 
t Tb. Indd'JI~ w •• repoJ"ted 
early &mday JDOmin&. " . 
. -No cla88 Monday . 
.Beca_ ol LaIior. Day, then 
will. be DO eta.. WCJDCS.y. ..,. 
Herald will- DIll be pubIWaed 
'~. .0 '-.- ol tJ. ......., ', ' 
~be'tJ.Iut.,.tO ' 
...... W '-*-d.-ordrop. ' 




., ,, .... ,. . ... ~ . 
Mol' Dolly r0.9 
SUnday r-5 
,_/ , 
BEDSPREAD . " 
Rib ·,Patches " 
"-.. 
... ..t.ct for,cbmltory Ilvint ~ ,,% co~· 11,% rayon. MD9I1n. ~-
obi., Colorfast, rwoter nMdslronlng. " , 








: Althou,h levlral hUDd~ 
ItUdlllU 1II0ri t'bu IJlpacted 
havalalcl-dalm to'lt, t.ba "7.170 
,tv .. to W.t«n for t.ba .buIc 
pUt prociam \a ~ nil. 
aDd t.ba clftbl Ihortape 01 lilt 
year'l pl'OInUII appanatiy ha", 
'- ava6dd tb\a ~. 
That' l aeccirclII\I to A.J.Tbur-
maJI. fiDaDc:Ia1 aid dtNctor. who 
laid 'thl Bille EducatloD~1 
OpportuDlty OraDt pro;ralll 
(BEOO) \a 00 IlIOn aoUd fooUq 
thaD It WII lilt ~ when b\a 
office wu tIIrDIna down ltudenta 
. who had 'pant c1a1ma. , 
Thurmlli aaId., WOIt4'm WII 
giveD 1957, 170 with which to 
take CIte of; the. ru4b of c1a1ma 
d\lMa' rogIa.tratlOD aDd tIie oariy . 
Vflie!t~ of echool. and that the 
Ilqlveralty can get more BEOO 
funds .lmply by' applying ~io the 
fed~11 SOltenu#lent: . . 
"There·.:a conliderab,ly ~t­
er number of ,participarita . ~ 
RU8h reIJChed~ ' 
Fo~al .lOrority 'rul)! ;or 
chap~ that did n,?t ~ I.e. 
in the-Aug. 1.·I9 rueb funCtiOIl8 
Ira. been P!'Iitponed Illltil Sep~. . 
'?:O" accerding ' to Lynn MorillO. 
interim director of studeDt ' 
. organizations. ' . 
, R!\,h foi Alpha Kappa Alpha, • 
Delta Sigpta Theta and Zeta' ~" 
Seta originally 'I'~ eet ~Pt. H . , .' 
FPUND',. S'm,,, .. lea <;IMm. 
BaIk' n RObbfM Ice C,..m ' 
SIwIs>- uw 8y~ 
ATTEHTION HOMEWOR. 
KERS, • wmpraft" ..... d _.--., _ .. 10 ........ 1_-. __ , _ ~ _ . Or ... 
......... P.o. 110. III, 1M ..... 
Ky. 410.1. . 
'~R~ QA~' -_._-
·. fIIa of _'..-~ ·_·1.- ........ .-..~ .fuII_of_ ...... .a..IO ·1o _ , po .... _ • ... toryr_.~_~ .. 
~ . " . '!:J.. . . I Iluffllle 1_ . 
~UA~~~~KJ 
. HlNtU NEED ' YCH:r. _ 
II. SI!H .. ~. __ 
~,~·a2. 
2S1 AtWod, -.... PA 
11211 " .• 
MAl( AND WOU--S .. ot 10 ._ ........ __
__ II, .U •• ·.,.-. 
COlt MNI21 · .nor ...... 
LOCAL" ~11T .O~·CE II 
=~ 10<-..-=-,". ":.. -_ ....... _.... _. SoIory tot , __-- ~ .. ,~ . 
WANTED, 11<1 .... ...... 
T_ ...... b .. 7.00 ....... . 
11_ 101 ' DUe. ,.. _ ., 
~ • ..-... .. ~I,OO p ..... 
POll pLio 7. v_ I ..... , - ......... _  . 
110ft. ... ... ~ fMIW ctutdI • . 
- - • .,.........14~1. . . .' 
-' ~ . 
.' 
year." TburmaA, aakI. "WI have . . "I'd 11)', w. 1t.W havi aboI!t • 
t.ba ..me JIIUiIDuIp IJ'1UIt (t882). 160,000 to .,000 IDUJIII to 
but t.ba avwap IJ'1UIt .... '~L work with." hi aakI ... W.· ... DOt 
\a .,.t. than lut ~ ... acra~ .. t.ba' bottom 01. t.ba 
. .'TbIt~, t.bay ..... wn,IDa barrel .. _ did lut~. DOt bY 
.bout · MOO .... WIlt, apiDIt . aD,y' llIwtdi 01 t.ba ~doo." 
aboUt 1'100 l*' Wl(t lilt ~." The ' w;liv~t)' II nqllirad to 
ThurmaD aaId tha~ _ than lubmlt. rapoI't to t.ba U.S. 0ffI0e 
2.000 ItudaDtl wera .. ettlDl 01 EduCation tbraa dmea • year 
BEOO IDODI)' tb\a.!fao.r., com· ·. OD dlatHbudoD of BEOO moDe)'. 
pared .wlth · the appro.xIlDat.ely . The tlnfreport \a diM Oct. 81. 
1.400 who rec:elved It .lIIt ~" .nd Tblll'lDln IIl.d &be Wllvaralty 
8acauae of coJlll'll8iona1 bud- can raqIIeIt mora 1DODe)' for the 
geUng of the bulc pant,' the proa;ram .t that LIma. @thoual! ~ 
pro,ram D.tloDwJda c~ma up" fundi .... needed. the raq~t caD -
.. vera! mUIlon clol1ara lbort lut be made 'earIIer. . 
y.ilr, .nd maDY ~olla,'" 'Dd That'. where the P!'Ogram ran 
WIIvenlu. were uDllble t(i honor Into probleml I .. t yaar. A, . 
,tudanta' c:1aIma. ThI'"lWl ·aaId. uillvenlUea nn out of their initial 
• How ........ lh1I year ThW'llllll "allotments ' and ' .. ked - the 
aaId. pn1lpec1:8 for the,BEOo U. . government for more, tIIaY found 
·better •• t-leut.at W~I:«II, th.~ there were DO more, and 
" tudaa~ c1a1ma tbrouahout t.ba 
. COIIntry. went unbopored. 
Tblirman at the tlma attribu-
ted tlMi lbort.ap to ~ 
overll,ht. aaylD' tbat , ID 
. lXl*Wve adv.-tlalnc canipaip 
of the ir.Dt attr.cted mora 
.ppllc.n~ thaD th. .f.d.ral 
Pizza "a~~r' 
W eJcomel you to· 
8'0vemn:tent ·thouP,t It would. . ... ------.... -iit-... 
AccordIDi to t.ba JIlOSram. the • 
pant CaD pay no more ·than half 
of the ,tudent', fWI colle,a , 
"'pen .. ~, roughly 11.920 .t 
Western. Thurmai. aaId. 
He Kid half of. the grant \a 
withheld .at fall regiatralJon. 16 
that the other haIf·CaD·1ie ueed to 
pay tu!tlon for the 'Ipring 
semester. If • ltudent receives .; 
grant of .aoo. for e~mple, he 
wOuld .get ... 00 for the fall and 
, the other ~If for the spring. 
' -
Ha!(prlU on ~v9l'lte ~~e 
on televised sporn nlJ/lU ., 
7ft. ~.V Sal~d'Bar 
:;. , . . 
Fre~ D.elivery . 
with $5.00 ~er or:more 
. 842.(j~5. 






.. ~ .~.... . .-' ~. ' ....... ~,. 
Cs..pOQI eft,Oed ,s'uceess; " ,. . 
Slill~p~n',to si~den.s 
carpooling project for 
", ... tem s tud !.lIS Ihi. meSICr 
I. .. ur< lui by any ' tandard ." 
r~'ord ing to proj t dlOniinaLor 
Do'. Wayne Hoffman. aC,Ling head 
of th .. geography and geology 
departm M. 
Hoffmal\ sald appror.lmale\ ' 
650 sL ud nts have already 
indicated inleres~ In:Lhe project. 
The carpooling project i. 
funded by the '«Iera! govern· 
m nt and i. admlnistared 
Ulrot!&h the Barreo River A ..... 
Oeve\wmeJllt Dist.ric:1 in coopera· 
tion.with W tern. It is b:uJcally . 
• an experim4iotal JIIOjec:l. • 
P&rticipanta. in thII project are 
asktd wb4in they ' Uve and when 
Laundry ride. I tart 
The campus. laundry I. 
lniti&t.in3 a tran5~tIon __ . 
"ice fot ltudenla. 
The service will opan\4l.frGm 1 
10 7 p.lI!. Monday through 
Friday. For transportation caU 
746-2931. . 
The laundry Is opeD' from 8 
a.m . UDtiI 10 p.m . ..Yen diy • . a 
_L ' " w_. 
they leave and am e on c"rnD~'s-..._ 
The information lh n i. ' coded 
and computerized, and a list i, 
nt Ie;> each ludenL with the 
names of poaai ble carpool 
Pa(Udpanla. . 
Ludent~ who wish to partid· . 
pate In th project ."ould cont..ct 
ffman at the £nvirorun ntal 
and Technology BuiJq· 
755 "udent, Rot .. , 
,umlRerdeJi"'e~. 
SlMn hundr.ci fifty.!ive .tu· 
d nla received ~ durilll' · 
summer comm_t exerci· 
see.t Diddle Arena, ~ to · 
Or. StepheD Houae, registrar .. 
The total repreeenla • . slight 
decreue from the 1975 figure of 
783 ~, HOIae said. 
Tn.! 1976 figure Induded 238' 
baChelor's and 17 associate 
degr~., · a decrease of sa , 
undergraduate deer-. Four 
I{undNd ninety·five master's and 
five .peclallat'. ~ wllre 
awarded; this fiaure .... an 
incroue of 26 snduate ~ 
over tM 1976 total. 
AutOgraph Party 
11 A.M. to 2 P.M.! Friday; SepL 10 for D!. Ran.dy 
Cappa, author of " T he-Rowan Story: From Federal 
Hill to My Old.K.entucky Home" aDdhead'ofthei 
D~partment of Speec~ and Theatre ~t WKl1. 
Claudia Sanden Dinner House 
Open 11 A.M. to" 9:30 P.M. daily 
31~W North 781~7800 ' 
:Wash Time? ' 
Try: the friIndIy .. 
It on...y LaIndry. 
,:HOU~ ._~T . 
. . 7 .............. 
~~Y 
, ................ 
.. . WE CLOIE AT l_ 
eur nAY UNTIL FINIIHED. 
Ay.'I'ENDENT ON DUTY. 
SIGMA ALP·HA 
EPSILON 
·W.II III y~ _ Jaten.ted ill 
PRATERNI'J1E8 to ... with .. at 
ciuI' ••••• 
"Rush Ope~'er'.'·· .' . 
See wh~t we're 'aD .boAt 
Toeaday! Sept. 7th, 8:00 p.m. 
Free. Refl:e.hmeD.ta 
, 
135'1 8t. . 
. ' , 
'. " t 
a~u' one Qf oUr. many: 
f .. ., • • ~ .. ::-
fine ~,net8. 
. . . 
p .. ... • • • .. ••• 
4 Our complete 'dhme ... '.iart a.t '3i/S~ 
. : :t.', 
.""..,~ 
Building p~iI:~ under w,aylo.,. .~gric·u~t.ural ~en~er ' 
. .  
8, PAM l:LDIUDOE 
Extanalv. NDo.Vltlo.na bay. 
n.. ~ for the UDivenl~ . 
fInD aDd .. a.&nc&Qo: Ia piaDDIDa • 
lh. tlnf~, &be apicuI\ure 
upoaltJoD _I«. ' 
Ow. 1.._, phy.IcaI plant 
d il'IClor .... Gov. Julian CarroI1 . 
hU ......... ~ for Ole 
prqject .... 1M. _*-Ia "near a 
,..lily. ' . ' 
La_ eekl ~dvc:tioD OD 
the *1« Ia lCheduled to becin 
:nut~. Ha acIdacl that &be 
~1IiIdiDI wID COlt more thaD f2 
nt!Illbn aDd wID ' tak. about 22 
_tha. as buDd. 
publlc, LaWlOD~. . Aootber devalopment Ia Ua 
o.olma1 ICieDce tKWLy lIIa& trill 
The upoall.ioD _*- •• oaI1 bouee tIM dairy operatioD. The 
. tha tint- part 01· tIWt Ioqonap .. 1.Un, .tructu.. will be 
plaoa for the flOO.acr •. . farm. upaoljacl to bouaa '- 01*8' 
The GpqUtion cent« 
Include aD anlmaI abOw .,.. 
that t .. h 2.000, a ' t.achln, 
lre"a, .. aUn, .300, animal 
holdiDa -. c*- aDd 
"bouton... Althou,h tha 
. i.awlOD aaId. Other acld.itiODl · tiODI aoCIlDatnactioaal ~. 
• loclud. a phy~ education aDd . Aclj __ . to .... buiJdiap wID 
ceAt.IIr . 1a ~ f~ )IV ..... 
atud.nta. · t,h~ lar •• · ~na 
• OCCIIiional\y ~ be ... " &lie 
<r', • 
~1.iOD c.w. ThIll -.*-, . ~ a amaII num!* 01 ~
wb.Ich wID UtI tha ~ dairy for atudaata aod ataIf. 
a,o.d a"lcultur. c.Dt.r; wl1l LawaoD .ald h. li:ould dot 
co.ntalD t'Dnla co.urt.. aD .tlmata wbeD thiN Imprdft-
oI.ympic-el&e awlmmiDa.pool Uacr m.Dta Wo.D!d " be mad. until 
ao 18·hol. champlo.Dthip "o.lt "b~ CODIIdII'atioM" ..... 
COWM. atucllacl. ' 
, I 
The farm NIIOVau.- pa&n. an 
'a part 01 &lie ~ ...... 
"laD ·for &lie ~JIUI tha~ wU 
cinWD lip ill 11116. --.IIDa to 
Lane. The pIaD ... rwiMd ill 
19.71. 
At that time ~ ~tiDa 
&rm. ~ 1aDd_ atuclf 01 the 
fum. La..da.aa!d the pIaaa the 
UrQ &rm. . ..., lip ~ die baat . 
•• _met for &lie '-rat tbIa 
tiDR.a1~ &IIe~ 
ma,y DOt be _PIetAia -u.y .. 
th~.,..~_, · .. ' 
. , 
'" . . . 
The SR-56 is a trerpen- ,graniming. Th~t's'W,.~at pro-
dously powerful slide rule fessional" in YQur fi~la :,ar.e , 
calculator. Yet you can pro- doing.--right .now. Aipd with 
gt.:am' it whenever you're an SIf.·-56 you're r~ad}r: ~t · 
ready. ' lta8100!rne~ prefix' pro-
There a.re 74 prepro'- gram ·steP's, 6 '10~ca' deei~ 
grammed functiQns and op- si~n functions . ..4 'level. of 
erations. You can do 8.ubroutiries. You 'can deere: 
arithmetic wittiin all 1-0 me t 'and skip on zero .to 
memoriest. It haS' AOS - a iterate a loop' as many times 
uniqu~ alpbraic operating. as you speclfy. There are 4 
system that lete,you handle levels of, subroutine ' to fet' 
p..oblem,a with uj) to 9 levels you use 101,1r progral1,l. steps 
of~\'theae .. There's also to maxlm'urn ald,{al)tage. · 
polar to reetanlfUlar CQn- I\nd. you, can ,even compare 
veraipn - built m. Mean. ." a test register w.itp ... the dis, 
, Standard' deviation. De- play. to ma'ke a conoitioJ}al ' .. 
~ bdian., IP"ads. And, branch. So you.:can checlcatl '. ~,' 
it ' WOI'D with-Ti's new intermediate ' result .~O. ,,,:.t' :' 
prin~tb. ~OO.. • forconvergence,'oI: a . .:: ,. . .. ~ _: . . 
~are,Y9Urnbe,pro- I .. m~mum. '. . .'{, .:~. ,)".f:/,; :.; ",. 
' .0: •• < :, '~:. '~~lou'need.Now.~in.yoUre8reer. . .:-; ':~.~.'~. ':'~";':t".'~: . .' -------~-;:--_--- .J---T-r-·- ---- ----.,,-.-------:'"' ------ -=-.;---~- ... -~---- ----,-- _ .17'--- ~~ \ f ... ~ ( • ti;( .. 
-..lMIrumentl.wUI,... $tO.OO.of~9f1g1\tal • .. . . 'i.':: ' .... ; 
....... purctIIIM pnc. when you return .~·coupo" . . r' ." t' 
.,ad JOUr SA-5I ~ Information c::ard ~- . ' ~ ,.. ;~ .• " .... ' " . "'~ ' . 
....... ~ IatW than Octob« 31. 1918.,:ro apply; .. l 4: '" -f .' '. ' '.1.FlItout"::.r: '. ' " ,~ . ,..,' 
, z"FII. out .Mriallzed customer· Inlormatlon I 
. c8ritlMlditSA-5lbox . , ' . I 
' 3. ~~COUDOn and Information card1o: 
_~c-..0II.i--- ' " . .' 
.:0."1111- , ~ . - . ..... "" (Iioa.llec of..--, 
. IIIch.NIiIofJ, , .... no. . __ ».,.;.,_ ' ... . I , . 
a.. ___ -- - ~ --: - - - - --:--~-'- - .- --- --... -- - - :-r-- ----- --- ---- -----~-~- ------~ -------.., ~-- ~--.-:' - .-'" ~ . 
• .5 ' 
,""'~" . ,.. .... ----.:. 
, I 
: •. ~~~ l' 
Au .tucteDU aDd facult1 
mlqlber, InUrisWcl III CB. 
niIioa .,. umted 10 • IIII!IIbtc . 
at 8'. p.m. WeciIlMda,.. IJ( 
DowDin, UDivualt1 Center, 
room au,., . 
PII/I,."." . 
JUNIOR 
NOVEL TV ,PRE-WASHED , 
. lEANS; , .. ' 
.WITH . LEATHER-LOOK TRIM 
"'1'2.44 . 
New ai~i88 'In p8tchea, braids, latllce 
with' leaiher look vinyl trims. 
Sizes 1;.16. 
CAtCH 
Seen bere in ~t roIIdwodt along citY Itteetl, ~try .tar'Ton; S&ayriiDp rm. 
before tbouIanda of taM and mWiODl of viewen-in the 8,()()().mfter IteeplechaM in £be 
OIympica ~ 1UDI.JJI.el', ' - , , -
\-
\ ' 
, ' , 
.' 
9..J.1'~lS 
Shollenberger.hlt8 to rii~~f()r:: ill ~"¥l~~ball .pr~.gr~Di··· ." . 
. . . . .~ 
By DONWHITE . , 
If YOll .-Ik by Nick .0-
FWd· III' tha att.r- ud hear 
~ ,.pnctb eiid with . • 
Ihout oI"~ dIImINed," ~'t 
b • .• urprl!!Ad. TIl. doctor'. 
I.aIcb1iIc '_ to 11M UaIir baIIcI8. 
H •• 1Ib1t1tutai bOaMplate for • 
blaclr,board ud tectur. ~. 
form Into hour·lon, filldln, 
drIIIa. But tha object'. tha _ . 
Dr. Barry ShoUenbarpr wanta to 
teaCh W .. UItn bueba1I to be a 
winner. 
"We look at bueba1I from a 
p~ycholoilcal ltandpoiDt." layl 
th.e ~ .HW~p... . m8l)tor .• 
"You h~ve to be phy.l.~ally 
relalled t'o ' win. but mOlt 
importanUy. mentally alert." 
Sho11enbarpr Im·t·.,apprebe'b· 
live about iDbWl~ u.e fIIIInI . 
bUeball Progian> •. and f_ bia . 
new role with &:Ithullaam. 
"I took the]ob. becal\ie of the 
chaUenp involved. My apaIla to 
tum·the progr.lm around fl'~ 
real pleased wi th the pro s eo 
far." . . . 
Ifut With u.e job cam u.e 
woes.; Jim Pickens ' coull! only 
coach Western to 14 victories in 
65 conteste over .the lut two 
seaeonl. With· the heart of laat 
. '1801on'l defeDle 'goDe via 
gi-acluet!.on, Shollenberger' faeee a 
t@gh ailignJnent. 
"WeiOat our Ihortatop. aecOnd .. 
baseman and ·center !\elder from 
last ae .. oD .. •·· renee ted the 
Pennsylvania native. " but we do 
have five . of eight ltarters 
. -CoDtblUed flo. 'pqe ~4-
'The tbrili' is in compe~g. not in 
winning,' It 's the greatest-sporta 
spectacle in the world . . 
"I .met . ev~rybo<ly.:the little 
gymnasts to the sUp'arheavy. 
weighte. You see them. telk to 
th""" It was living In an 
international community. -No ooe 
got speciaf trutment. Even 
Princ~ Anne (captain of the 
Briti,ab riding team) $yed with 
the ' team." 
·Steyninga aald" aecupty 1V~ 
tight. with one·flfth of the 
C~diID National, ~~y and 
thQuaeods of ~ 011 hand. 
Wben the Britleh taiun ll]ived. It 
~ved a. police . eatdit. with 
, • t • II 
··Grid taIk.8~t . .. . .... 
fo.r:Tti~da y 
returning. 
"We have 70 IdcIa out for fall 
practice with only .10 full 
Ichotl,.hlp. to offer." he , 
con~ued. "Bu~ the guy. are 
"JW and are out there for u.e 
love of .the iame. I have to 
admire th8ID for tha ." 
Shollenberger biinp imp ... • 
live credentiala to W .. tem both 
in the 'coechiDg ranka ud U I 
player, An outatandlng pitcher 
for MOravian eoUeP III Penney I· 
vGla, the risbtlwldar .terted bIa 
profetakonal buaba1l carew with 
the BOlton Red Soll org~tion 
in '1961: 
Aft.er a sucCessful first minor 
leagu!l ..aeon ShoUenberger was 
drafted by the' Cincinnati Red. 
. and joined the team for the 1963 
aeaeon.:"Th& brellking·baU hurler ' , 
developed teDdoDitls In hll 
pitchi1lg arm while with u.e Reds 
and u.e nagging'condition forced 
the- promlaing pitcher Into early 
retirement. ' . 
ShoUeoberger's last aeaaoD' of 
'profelslonal baseball came In 
1965 with Tampa of the Florida 
Stete League, ', . 
Flnlahed II a player, Shollen· 
berger ·turDed. hll taleDts to 
, arined guarda it the froDt · and 
back or the bus. . : 
Ab,out· certain political taints 
that cast· long shadowl over 
OlympIAd XXI. "It was Imy." 
sao. Staynlngs. , 
b'ut d •• plte the "politlc.l 
riff·raff" that Stayninga'aald held 
sport for ran.oD!.. he still 
commended the OI)'t:Dpics. · . 
"It was a great IUc:ceeI, There 
was' great · atmosphil ... . great ' 
resPODse from·c:o.verage."It went 
~WD very. very well;" 
~ bJcIi acbooI buIbU1 ,iD 
TamPa."" TIM bfatoil' -.Jar took 
dIM oft ftoai hIa ~ ciIIu,.-
III ~~ _ to W-..n to 
IIID II!a _w,'cItpaa 111.1"'0 .. 
. "I beeem. familiar 'wltb 
W .. terD tbe two' .ummer 1 
worked ' OD . my .m .. t:.r· ... • 
upla1Ded ~. "I low 
thel!hlvanlty ud ItaJ*lPla aDd 
~t·. wby I jum at' . tile 
chaDce to taka the coechiDg joO 
here," 
Shot,I.DIM, •• , .... t ••• 1.t.aDt ShoU.bet .... ,.eM aD .pll111 • . , .. 
baMball CDaCh It • Valwnlty ~ \ ; 
oI:Ala~ Wore ~ GIl to , ·ll·.· .-cttad aboat tM 
_ .. Iiead -wr at Middle _ ................... " I 
O .... '~ poeItSaD be ' . __ to .... W ... ·-bMIbaII · . 
'Iaft to coaM to W~, It _ addIIC ad I ~ to~a 
at A1a~ that he __ bIa wtsm.: YCIIr'n ... to _ . I ' _ 
doctorate III 1"'11. '. DIW W .. tana ~-oDe bat . 
At hIa _ job. be '- the buatJea ud _ ~' '''''''IuIl.'' ;--
chall.D,I· aloDI. Wltb DO · ADd a ... WtttanI. butbaIl 
coacblD' .taff aDd ooly . aD' team bWlt arouad wiDIIlDc will . 
UDdariraduete WalkoD uaII~t · . c:en.Inly l!e a pleuaDt ;addltioIl 
to ~epeDd OD for belp. thIa ,~, 
1> 
Need a New Best Fr.i'endl . , . .. ~ '. . 
Visit Canine Coiffu,. In the . 
Bowling 'GreIn Mall for- ' lll 
you~ pet needs' , . 
. Wl! have . , full line of pet 
IUpplies for dogs, cab, ' binIs. 
. hImstIn .1Ad ImIII f~ 11Iis 
Includer ~mi, - c:.iM, 
bIeIa, ·,bIIkets lAd food. AftIIr 
III, Ihouldn't your pet t.. 
die b@.t? 
AnCS if you're . . .... 
,penon, ' cheCk out our CNng ~ 
lilt. IUPFV of .pUppill: You , 
never knOw, you mlltlt find • 
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Hours ~ 8 o.~' tllS p.~ ~Iy In ~ 230 DownIng ~ CAntw. lUll 
off . the rnl:!in lobby. . . ' 
~~ ~~ ~ ~~ 1eI~~ ;'~and""for guys. 
......... or bIouMs for (jIrf .. No T~rts. All photog.apha en In natural c:dor 
JO c:ome neatly .~. . 
:.. 
.' . '" . ., 
Therel"no~for makJng~fQrthe Talliman •. but you ...... c:omeot . 
the ~ time. " . '. . .... . ' : 
'. . 
L 
